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Statistical Methods forthe fl-Binomial
Model in Teratology
by Eiji Yamamoto' and Takemi Yanagimoto2
The ,8-binomial model is widely used for analyzing teratological data involving littermates. Recent developments in
statisticalanalysesofteratological dataarebriefly reviewedwithemphasisonthemodel. Forstatisticalinferenceofthe
parameters inthe,8-binomial distribution, separationofthelikelihood introduces aninnovation inlikelihood inference.
Thisleadstoreducingbiasesofestimatorsandalsotoimprovingaccuracyofempiricalsignificancelevelsoftests. Separate
inference ofthe parameters canbeconducted in aunified way.
Introduction
Because teratological data include observations on fetuses
fromthe samelitter, binary responseshavelittereffectsthatcause
overdispersionagainstthebinomialmodel. Bytakingaccountthe
litter structure, several statistical models havebeenintroduced,
and manyoftheirinferenceprocedureshavebeenproposedand
improved. Reviews ofthis subject were presented in Haseman
andKupper (1)andinKrewski etal. (2). Inthenextsection, we
give abriefreviewofrecentdevelopmentsforstatistical inference
ofthe semiparametric model and the parametric model in the
teratological dataanalysisandespeciallythatofthe (3-binomial
model. Then wereview ourrecentworkonmodificationsforthe
moment estimators ofthe parameters in the model.
Recentdevelopments forlikelihoodinferenceemphasize ad-




examining performance oftheappliedinference procedures. In
the final section, we discuss unsolved problems and future
studies on the (3-binomial model.
Review of Teratological Data Analysis
General View
Forthe testofthedifferencebetweenprevalence rates in two
samples, Gladen (4) proposed the jackknife method. On the
assumptionofthefirsttwomomentsmodeled onthelitter struc-
ture, Williams(S)proposedthequasi-likelihood methodforthe
dose-response regression analysis. On the other hand, the
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binomial samplingerrormodelwasgeneralizedforlittereffects
asthefollowingparametricmodels. Williams (6)introducedthe
(3-binomial model intheteratological dataanalysis. Heassumed




(8). Intheirmodel, binary responses withinthe samelitterare
definedaccording towhetherthecorresponding componentsof
amultivariatenormalvariatewithcommonmean, variance, and
correlation exceed a common threshold. The usual likelihood
methods for inference oftheparameters have been used in the
abovemodels.
Among the existing models, the most important one is the
(3-binomial model. This model has been used widely in the
analysis of teratological data and has been studied by many
biostatisticians (9,10). Recenttopics for the(3-binomial model
areconcernedwiththeregressionanalysisandtheincorporation
ofhistorical control data.
Kupper et al. (11) considered the fitting ofa logistic dose-
response curve to litter proportions in a (3-binomial sampling
errormodel. They showedfromtheirsimulation studythatthe
maximum likelihood estimates (MLEs) of regression coeffi-
cientsareseriouslybiasediftheintralittercorrelationisfalsely
assumedtobehomogeneousacrossalldosegroups. Asimpleex-
planation of the source of these large biases was given by




prevalence rate ofthe current control varies according to a (3
distribution. HoelandYanagawa(15) constructedaconditional




tion. Recently, Prentice et al. (16) conducted a non-Bayes
approach to incorporating the historical control data. They
assumed that the historical controls follow a (3-binomial dis-
tributionandthecurrentexperimentdatafollowabinomialoraYAMAMOTOAND YANAGIMOTO




Letnidenote the size ofthe ith litter (i = 1, * m , i), and let
xi denote the number of affected fetuses. The number xi is
assumed to be distributed in a binomial distribution Bi(ni, pi)
for a fixed prevalence rate,pi. In addition, theprevalence rate,
pi, isassumed tofollow aAdistribution, sayBB(ni, ir, 4), which
has thefollowingprobability function:
, r,0)=(&\ fl0I(7r +r0flr(= - +G
(1-1 ) Hr=(1 + rO)
wherex = 0,1, .*,n; O =0/(1-)),0 . < 1,0 <ir < 1. The
mean,i, andthevariance, a, ofthedistributionarenrandn7r(1
- 7r) [1 + (n - 1))], respectively. Theparameterw represents
the incidence rate of binary responses, and the parameter 4
representsthepositivecorrelationcoefficientbetweentwobinary
responses. The marginal point 4 = 0 means the binomial
distribution sothat 4 is regarded as an index ofoverdispersion
against the binomial model. Prentice (17) noted that the (3-
binomial distribution formally covers underdispersion to a
limited extent.
Here we note that the(3-binomial distribution does not have
favorableanalyticalproperties. Thedistributionhastheantimode
when 4 is large. Explicitly, when (n + 1)7r-(n - 1)0 - 1 <0
and (n + l)7r- (n -1)(1- f) - 1 > 0, thepoint[(n+l)(r-0)/
(1-20)] is the antimode, where [ ] is the Gauss symbol.
Classification in various shapes oftheprobability function by
fixed-parameter values areillustratedinFigure 1. Thedistribu-
tionisnotamemberoftheexponentialfamily northeexponen-
tialdispersionmodel(18). TheparametersTrand4 arenotortho-
gonal(19), exceptwhen4 =0. Itisnotreproductive; thatis, the
sample sumhasacomplexprobabilityfunction. TheMLEofthe
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FIGURE 1. Divisionoftheparameter spacecorresponding toclassification in
the fourshapes oftheprobability function in the ,-binomial distribution.
Statistical Inference of(wr,4)
Let us consider statistical inference ofthe parameters (7r,4).
Forsimplicity we assumethatthenumberoffetuses, ni, is com-
mon amonglitters. Becauseoftheaboveunfavorableproperties,
the twotraditional estimationmethods, themethodofmoments
andthemaximumlikelihoodmethod, havebeenusedroutinely.
Afew attempts to improveestimatorshavebeenmade. Kleinman
(20)claimedthesuperiorityofthe momentestimatorof irwith
proper weights. Tamura and Young (21) proposed the use of a
stabilizer for the usual moment estimator of 4. Crowder (22)
suggestedgoodperformanceoftheconditional MLEof fixed
the sample mean, xi, where he approximated the distribution
ofxi by a normal distribution.
Forthetestofthenullhypothesis = 0, thetraditional asymp-
toticlikelihoodratio test(LRT)theory hasbeenfalsely applied
in spite of the fact that = 0 is the marginal point of the
parameter range. Paul etal. (23) claimed thatthe LRT statistic
is asymptotically distributed in the 50:50 mixture of the
degenerate distribution at zero and the chi-square distribution
with 1 degree offreedom (df) under the null hypothesis. The
C(a)-testproposedbyTarone(24)andrecommendedbyPaul et
al. (23) isabletotestthismarginalpointwithout anydifficulty.
Accuracyoftheempiricalsignificancelevel canbeimprovedby
using an alternative asymptotic distribution ofthe test statistic
undertheassumption oflarge litter sizesproposed by Kimand
Margolin (25). As Prentice (17) noted, in the extended (3-
binomial distribution, thepoint zero canbetreated as an inner
pointofthe parameter range so thatthetraditional LRT theory
canbe appliedcorrectly.
Method of Moments
Themomentestimatorof wris i = xi In, whichisunbiasedand




where = 2(x,-x )2/(m-1), which is known to have an
asymptotic positivebias. The estimator ),,0 is given as the root
ofthe estimating equation (26)
9b(x;k) = ns2 _ -(n--)-(n-1)i(n-x) = 0,
which is not unbiased, that is, E[gb(x; 4) ] * 0. This comes
fromthefactthatix (n-xi )isnotanunbiasedestimatorofn2w
(1-4v). Yanagimoto andYamamoto(27)claimedthatremoving
the bias from an estimating equation for a usual moment
estimatorleadstobetterperformancesinmanyexamplesappear-
ing in the actual statistical analyses. An unbiased estimating
equation for4
g(x; )=(mn - 1)s2
Mi(n - i) - n-)(mi(n - ) +-a') = OX
gives a momentestimator
- (mn-1)s2-m_ (n-x)
(n - 1)(mi(n-x) + t9(1)
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This treatment reduces the bias and the mean square error.
YamamotoandYanagimoto (28)madeanextensivecomparison
ofperformance of4 and )mo.
Until nowthemethodofmomentsfocusesonlyontheestima-
tion procedure andconsequently does not attractour attention
tothetestprocedure. Byusinganunbiased momentestimating
equationg(x ;0) = 0. we canproduce afollowingtest statistic
for the null hypothesis 0 = 0odefined by
Tmo f;.g(x;0)dO
Est. of E(fe g(x; 0)dO)
where0istheunbiased momentestimatorgivenbyg(x ;0) = 0
andthedenominator isanunbiasedmomentestimatorfortheex-
pectation of l g(x ;0)d0. Note that the test statistic T,m,, canbe
explained as a signal-noise ratio under the hypothesis. Apply-
ingthistestproceduretothe(3-binomial case, theteststatisticfor
the null hypothesis ir = -ro is given by
i0 - n7ro)2 TM = s2/M
which isthesquareofthewellknownt-teststatistic. Thetestfor
4 needs complicated calculations of the third and the fourth
moments, sowedonotpursuethemomenttestprocedurefor 4
any further.





tionofthedensity function ofa samplex;
f(X;Ad ) = fm(t;Ii,0)fc(Z,0I1t), (2)
where t is the sample sum or the sample mean. The marginal
density isusedasthelikelihood forinferenceofA, andthecon-
ditional density is used as the likelihood for 0. The maximum
likelihood estimationproceduregivesthemarginal MLE i and




Tm = 21n fm(t;a,6) fm(t;Po,0X)
Note thattheconditional MLE 0 is usedboth inthe numerator
andthedenominator, andtheteststatistic iscompared exactly
or approximately with the F distribution with appropriate
degrees of freedom. We will call Tm the marginal LRT for I
hereafter. Inthenormality case, Tmisjustequal tothesquareof
thet-teststatistic. Ontheotherhand, theusual LRTstatistic in
thiscaseisexpressedasnlog [1 + Tm(l(n- 1)]. Favorableper-
formances andmany successfulexamplesofthemarginal LRT




tion of the likelihood leads to improving usual likelihood in-
ference. Inference ofw isbasedon the marginal density ofthe
sample sum (t = Exi) andthatof4 isbased on theconditional
density fixedt. Followingtheprincipleoutlinedabove, thejoint
density ofx is separated in
f(X;Ir, d) = fm(t; Ad9!)fc(X;7rqSt)
Unfortunately, themarginaldensityfm is ofacomplicatedform,
andalso irremains intheconditionaldensityfi. Therefore, we
will evaluatethe formerby the following approximation:
The firstand second moments oftare given by
At = E(t) = N7r
a2 = V(t) = N7r(1 - 7r)(1 + (n -1)()
= N7r(1 - 7r)(1 + (N - 1)qY)
whereN = mn and (N - 1)4)' = (n - 1)0. Crowder (22) ap-
pliedanormaldistributionforacandidateoftheapproximated
distribution of t. We propose here the use of a (3-binomial
distribution as a more reasonable candidate, because the
distribution oftis skewed. Especially the(3-binomial approx-
imationhas merits suchthatthe sampledistribution isdiscrete
and closed in the (3-binomial family. Fixing the first two
momentsoft,theabovetwoapproximateddistributionshavethe
following probability density and function:
fm(t;ir, ) = 1 exp 2-
t
fm(t; 7rx ) =
{N 1 nr-(7r +rO') r=o(1 - 7r +rO')
tv = / o(l4)') +o l t)i
(3)
(4)
respectively, withO' = OV(I -¢0). Consequently, thecondi-
tional density is approximatedby
fc(X;7r,Olt) = fm(t;r,P)
wherefm(t; r,o) is thedensity (Equation 3 or4).
Byusingtheaboveapproximations tothemarginallikelihood
forwrandtheconditionallikelihoodfor4, wewillintroducethe
following combination ofestimators and test procedures in a
unified way. a) Estimationof r: we usethe momentestimator
i = x In. b) Estimation of4: theconditional MLE 4 isgiven
by theapproximated conditional likelihood fixed tdefinedby
Ic(o) = fc(x;*,O1t). (5)
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c) Testofir: themarginal LRT forthehypothesis ir = 7ro( > 0)
is proposed as
Tm= 21n f I
fm(t;7ro,0X)
Table 1. Median biasesofestimators fortheparameter
4
(littersize = 10, numberofanimals = 20, numberofiterations = 10,000).





which is compared with the Fdistribution with df(1,m - 1). u.O
d) Test of 4: the conditional LRT for the hypothesis 4 = )o 0.2 0.01
(> 0) is proposed as 0.02
0.04
0.08
l1i =2 lr I &
fc(x; ,00IW
which is compared with the chi-squaredistributionwith df 1.
Whenweapproximatethemarginaldistributionoftbythei3-
binomial distribution, theconditional likelihood of4 inEqua-
tion 5 has the following derivative atthepoint 4 = 0.






-0.0100 -0.0077 -0.0077 -0.0083
-0.0138 -0.0056 -0.0055 -0.0100
-0.0147 -0.0057 -0.0056 -0.0140
-0.0191 -0.0067 -0.0058 -0.0259
-0.0340 -0.0095 -0.0109 -0.0438
-0.0091 -0.0038 -0.0037 -0.0038
-0.0104 -0.0044 -0.0044 -0.0052
-0.0115 -0.0049 -0.0049 -0.0059
-0.0136 -0.0059 -0.0058 -0.0087
-0.0170 -0.0070 -0.0068 -0.0109
-0.0172 -0.0086 -0.0085 -0.0047
-0.0161 -0.0075 -0.0073 -0.0026
-0.0153 -0.0069 -0.0066 -0.0025
-0.0166 -0.0086 -0.0083 -0.0024
-0.0166 -0.0089 -0.0086 -0.0011
MLE, maximum likelihood estimate.
Table 2. Mean square errors ofestimators forthe parameter 4
(littersize = 10,numberofanimals = 20, numberofiterations = 10,000).
1r MLE





0.0010 0.0016 0.0016 0.0009
0.0015 0.0021 0.0022 0.0013
0.0026 0.0035 0.0036 0.0023
0.0053 0.0068 0.0071 0.0050
0.0125 0.0150 0.0173 0.0129
0.2 0.01 0.0007 0.0009 0.0009 0.0008
To examineperformanceoftheproposedestimatorsof and 0.02 0.0009 0.0011 0.0011 0.0011
the test procedures and X and 4, we conducted a simulation 0.04 0.0015 0.0017 0.0017 0.0017
study. The selected values ofthe incidence rate vr are0.05, 0.2, 0.08 0.0028 0.0029 0.0030 0.0030
and 0.4 as small, moderate, and large values, respectively. The 0.16 0.0057 0.0057 0.0059 0.0063
largevalue is setfor a study ofthebehaviorsofestimates outof 0.4 0.2 0.0055 0.0054 0.0054 0.0058
the dependence on the constraint such that the estimates of 0.25 0.0067 0.0066 0.0066 0.0070
should be non-negative. Thedispersion parameter is selected 0.3 0.0076 0.0074 0.0074 0.0080
suitably ateach Xlevelin0.05 through0.4. The p3-binomial ran- 0.35 0.0085 0.0082 0.0082 0.0088
dom numbers were generated by the IMSL package, and the 0.4 0.0091 0.0087 0.0090 0.0095
MLE wasobtainedbytheprograminSmith(30). Thesizeofef- MLE, maximumlikehihoodestimate.
fective iteration is 10,000.
Estimatonof Theestimatorsof inthestudy aretheMLE, Test of . From the above results, it looks better to use the two
theunbiasedmomentestimator 4, andthetwoconditionalMLEs conditional MLEs of for marginal LRT for of. Then the test
based onthenormalapproximation tothemarginaldistribution procedures for t in the present study consist of theusual LRT,
oft, say 4N, andthe0-binomial approximation, say 4)B. In our squared t-test, which is derived by method ofmoments,
simulations, the caseswhereestimatesof wereindeterminate and the two marginal LRTs based on the normal, say TBT, and
ortookthevalue 1 occurredrarely, andthey werenotcounted in the binomiall approximation of t, say Tmi
. The parameter
effective iteration. When anestimatetook anegativevalue, it as valuesofr(eh are same as in the situation for the estimation of
regarded totake zero. Foreachestimator, wecalculated the me- nr.
For each test procedure, empirical significant levels for the
dianbias, whichisdefinedbythemediandeviationfromthetrue nominal s and 1 % levels are examined.
value, andtheMSE. Themedianbias isusedbecauseitishardly The results are given in Tables 3 and 4, showing that the usual
influenced by the non-negative constraint to estimates. LRT statistical significance when is larger than
The results are shown inTables 1 and2. Noteworthy findings 0.04. The squared t-test overstates all the parameter values and
inTable 1 arethatthemedianbiases ofthe twoconditional MLEs has stable empirical levels when r is large. The approximations
are about half those of the MLEs. The unbiased moment by the normal distribution and the (-binomial distribution to the
estimator decreases by 1 when w is large. Table 2 indicates that marginal distribution oft have resulted in the similar perfor-
the MSEs ofthe four estimators are comparable to each other. mance for the estimation of 4), but T, shows differences from
Summarizing results ofthe simulations, we conclude that the TmB. The empirical levels ofTuare unstable, and theirrange is
conditional MLEs perform the best, and the unbiased moment wider than that ofthe usual LRT.
estimator is superior to the MLE. On the other hand, TB has smaller empirical levels than
'ON OB 4'
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theusual LRTforalltheparametervalues. Theunderstatement Table4. Empiricalsignificancelevelsoftestsfor
ofTm8 can be improved by using thechi-square distribution in theparameterwwith 1% nominallevel
place ofthe Fdistribution to yield the critical values when an (littersize = 10,numberofanimals = 20,numberofiterations = 10,000).
estimate X is 0. In the right-hand columns ofTables 3 and 4, w 4 LRT t2-Test TmN TmB TmB
modified empirical levels are given. The improvement in the X2 F F F X2+F
case ofsmall 4 looks satisfactory. Such a modification is sup- 0.05 0.01 1.24 2.47 2.42 0.50 1.12
ported by thefactthatwhen 4 = 0, the(-binomial distribution 0.02 1.56 2.80 2.79 0.51 1.35
becomes the binomial distribution sothatthechi-square test is 0.04 2.19 3.78 3.76 0.77 1.85 ^ .. . . .... ~~~~0.08 2.99 5.02 5.01 1.42 2.69 more appropriate when) = 0. Recall that a negative estimate 0.16 5.29 8.09 8.08 2.80 4.83
4 is changed to zero.
Test of4. The test for the hypothesis 4 = 4)o(> 0) is per- 0.2 0.01 0.80 1.02 0.64 0.40 0.74
formedby the two conditional LRTs based on thenormal, say 0.02 0.99 1.33 0.85 0.52 0.91 formeandbthe twoconditioal LT s bppromas on t0.04 1.08 1.35 1.10 0.62 0.90 T(N, and the(3-binomial, say 77CB, approximation tothe marginal 0.08 1.32 1.64 1.50 0.87 1.02
distribution of t in comparison to the usual LRT. The fixed 0.16 1.43 1.98 2.02 1.22 1.25
parameters of (7r,4O) are also same as the simulation for the > . . . . . . ~~~~~0.4 0.01 0.81 1.16 0.55 0.44 0.74 estimation of v. For the three LRT procedures, empirical 0.02 0.92 1.07 0.64 0.57 0.80
significant levels forthenominal 5 and 1% levels areexamined, 0.04 1.19 1.16 0.88 0.70 0.93
whichare summarized inTables5 and6. Theseresultsshowthat 0.08 1.04 0.88 0.89 0.67 0.78
in the small 4o cases the empirical levels ofthe conditional 0.16 1.31 1.19 1.31 1.01 1.04
LRTs are about half of the nominal levels. It is our under- 0.2 1.37 1.28 1.34 1.08 1.08
standing thatthis phenomenon is dueto the constraintthat 4 is 0.25 1.18 1.18 1.26 0.96 0.96
non-negative. Therefore, weshouldconducttheone-sidedtest 0.3 1.21 1.18 1.32 0.96 0.96
against the alternative 4 > 4)o-is small, which means that we 0.35 1.17 1.19 1.35 0.97 0.97
might compare each ofthe empirical levels to halfofthe cor- 0.4 1.18 1.17 1.36 0.88 0.88
responding nominal level. LRT, likelihood ratiotest.
Note that the one-sided Utest can beproduced by the signed
LRT (31) as
Table 5. Empirical significancelevelsoftests for
the parameter4 with5% nominal level
(littersize = 10, numberofanimals = 20, numberofiterations = 10,000).
or LRT
and it is applicable even when 4o = 0. Empirical significant 0.05 0.00 (3.43)8
levels given by the one-sided Utest ofabove the three test are 0.01 1.25 (2.92)
given in Tables 5 and 6. the signed LRT against the one-sided 0.02 1.27 (2.58)
0.04 1.61 (2.84)
0.08 3.65
0.16 5.56 Table3. Empiricalsignificance levelsoftestsfor
the parameter rwith 5% nominal level
(littersize = 10, numberofanimals = 20, numberofiterations = 10,000).
r 4) LRT t2-Test TmN Tm8 TmB






























































2.29 (4.23) 2.31 (4.23)
2.27 (4.62) 2.27 (4.62)




2.13 (4.04) 2.13 (4.04)
2.07 (4.23) 2.08 (4.25)




2.12 (4.23) 2.13 (4.24)
1.90 (4.37) 1.90 (4.37)
2.12 (4.09) 2.14 (4.11)
5.07 5.05
5.26 5.25
4.63 0.2 6.08 5.43 5.43
5.12 0.25 6.04 5.64 5.63
5.26 0.3 6.07 5.65 5.64
4.19 0.35 6.30 5.97 5.96
4.46 0.4 6.40 6.14 6.12
5.02 LRT, likelihood ratio test.
5.20 'Values in parentheses were obtained using a one-sided test.
4.72 alternative leads to better accuracy ofempirical levels for the
4.88 two conditional LRTs than the usual LRT.
4.69 In conclusion, the simulation study has shown that separate
4.83 likelihood inference has the ability to innovate in statistical in-
ferenceoftheparameters (T,O) intheB-binomialdistribution.
Uc = jign(q - o)/Tc
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Tablei Empirical significancelevelsoftests for
the parameter0 with 1% nominal level
(littersize = 10, numberofanimals = 20, numberofiterations = 10,M00).
X X LRT TIN TCB
0.05 0.00 (0.52)' (1.04) (1.04)
0.01 0.22 (0.48) 0.43 (0.90) 0.43 (0.90)
0.02 0.30 (0.60) 0.61 (0.94) 0.61 (0.94)
0.04 0.31 (0.63) 0.67 (1.31) 0.67 (1.31)
0.08 0.23 0.70 0.70
0.16 0.54 1.07 1.07
0.2 0.00 (0.57) (0.84) (0.84)
0.01 0.17 (0.52) 0.30 (0.96) 0.30 (0.97)
0.02 0.18 (0.53) 0.40 (0.70) 0.40 (0.70)
0.04 0.28 (0.63) 0.48 (0.86) 0.50 (0.86)
0.08 0.46 0.54 0.54
0.16 1.33 1.36 1.37
0.4 0.00 (0.58) (0.86) (0.86)
0.01 0.24 (0.49) 0.38 (0.77) 0.38 (0.77)
0.02 0.23 (0.52) 0.36 (0.78) 0.36 (0.78)
0.04 0.28 (0.53) 0.37 (0.72) 0.37 (0.72)
0.08 0.69 0.65 0.65
0.16 1.55 1.34 1.34
0.2 1.45 1.30 1.30
0.25 1.53 1.39 1.40
0.3 1.37 1.40 1.39
0.35 1.37 1.31 1.29
0.4 1.46 1.34 1.35
LRT, likelihood ratio test.
aValues in parentheses wereobtained using aone-sided test.
Further Problems
Inthispaperwedonotconsidertheheterogeneous litter-size





conducted by maximizing theconditional likelihood
Pim(t, *1, ' )P2(Yt, #2,0)
Pim(tl 7 l 1)P2m(t2) '2 i0)
where t1= = Xi, t2 = E y,, f#= X/n,, f2= 5FM/f2, and the
marginal distributions oft, and t2 are adjusted to (B-binomial
distributions,respectively. Thet-testforthedifferencebetween
two incidence rates with a common dispersion may be con-
structedby the signed marginal LRT






where WC = (mif#I + m2z2)/(m, + m2)and+istheabovecondi-
tional MLE. For regression problems, the construction of
inferenceproceduresforregressioncoefficientslooksmoredif-
ficultbut is worth future study.
Theauthors thank Byung SooKimand Barry H. Margolin fortheir helpful
comments.
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